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Development To Do List updates
1. Translate between FEE board integers and human-readable values with units

a) Still in discussion with Gerard

2. Display Updates - version 1.0 done 

a)  Several interface screens to display overview, and individual device status

b) Display of map between physical row/column and DEP, Fee, Channel

c) Wiener crate control display

3. Add physical display of detector elements - done

4. Set Alarm levels for EPICS PV’s - generic alarm limits set, will display red/green status
- integration with STAR Alarms after we have some more experience - September 2020??

5. Adapt TPC code for controlling Weiner high low voltage crate

a) 5 cards, 8 channels each, MPV 8016I modules, 16V, 5A, 50W per channel

b) Adapted code from TPC

c) Gerard requested only command line control to set voltages

d) Slow controls will monitor and display

6. Crate Power Supply switch - Summer 2020??



1. Read configuration 
files for FEE boards

2. Receive 
communication via 
MQTT messages

3. Display Sector 
computer status from 
MQTT messages

4. Display DEP board 
status from MQTT 
messages

5. Load log file from 
MQTT message, display 
current values of FEE 
board settings and 
monitor values

Status of Display from May











To Do
1. Verify everything

a. Check maps as hardware gets wired
b. Check reliable communication with fully-configured setup
c. etc.

2. Alarms
a. set levels as needs are identified
b. request integration with STAR alarms

3. Wiener Crate Control
a. Configure crate once installed 
b. Verify function of Power ON/OFF, reset
c. Some time with Gerard or Tonko to certify function

4. Log
a. determine which channels require logs (by run or more frequently)
b. request integration with STAR logs

5. Configure Crate Power Switch controls
6. Display improvements as requested


